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ABSTRACT

Sixteen species of planktonic copepods are reported from Laguna de Navío Quebrado, La Guajira, Colombia. Zooplankton samples were collected from the littoral zone with vegetation (macrophytes and mangroves) and from open water related to an oyster bank. Most of these species were recorded in the macrophytes-related area. One of them: Halicyclops exiguis Kiefer, 1934 is new to the Colombian copepod fauna; comparative morphological comments and illustrations of this species are also provided. The general composition of the local copepod community, including marine, estuarine and freshwater forms is representative of the wide salinity gradient (0-28) found in the surveyed area. This is the first report on the planktonic copepod fauna in this hydrological system. Comments on the morphology and photographs of selected species are provided.
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INTRODUCTION

Estuaries are highly productive hydrological systems harboring highly diverse and abundant fish and invertebrate communities (Beck et al., 2001). Among the estuarine invertebrates, copepods play a significant role in both the transportation of material and energy flux in these ecosystems (Dole-Olivier et al., 2000; Begon et al., 2006); they are the most dominant component of zooplankton considering their species diversity, abundance and range of distribution (Chih-Hao and Tai-Sheng, 1997). Estuaries are interesting because they can harbor copepods from different affinities, from marine to freshwater but also strictly estuarine forms (Suárez-Morales, 1994; Suárez-Morales and Gasca, 1996). The study of their copepod fauna is also important because invasive exotic species are most frequently introduced through these coastal environments (Bouley and Kimmerer, 2006) and they are likely to be detected by monitoring the local fauna.

Among the Copepoda, members of the family Cyclopidae represent the most widespread group in freshwater and is highly diversified in all types of aquatic ecosystems (Dussart and Defaye, 2006). Species of the families Oithonidae and Cyclopidae have been known to occur also in brackish habitats (Dole-Oliver et al., 2000; Boxshall and Defaye, 2008). Members of the order Calanoida are primarily planktonic and are most abundant in the marine zooplankton (Campos-Hernández and Suárez-Morales, 1994) but some calanoid families (i.e. Pseudodiaptomidae, Acartiidae, Temoridae, Centropagidae, Aetideidae) have colonized estuarine and even freshwater and transitional habitats (Boxshall and Defaye, 2008). Within the order Poecilostomatoida, the genus Corycaeus is among the most widely distributed in the world seas; they inhabit coastal and oceanic environments in tropical, subtropical, and temperate latitudes (Tanaka, 1957; Suárez-Morales and León-Oropeza, 1999).

Taxonomic studies on the Colombian planktonic copepod fauna of brackish or freshwater are scarce (Thiébaud, 1912; Pearse, 1915; Noodt, 1972; Reid, 1987, 1988; Gaviria, 1993, 1994; Fuentes-Reinés et al., 2012, 2013). There are no previous surveys about the planktonic copepod community in the large estuarine system of Laguna Navío Quebrado, Caribbean coast of Colombia. From the analysis of biological samples obtained in different areas of this coastal system, we provide the first checklist of free-living planktonic copepods in this coastal system. This survey contributes to increase the knowledge of these groups in Colombia and the Neotropical region. Descriptive notes and illustrations are provided for some of the species recorded.
STUDY AREA

The estuary Laguna Navío Quebrado is located at the coast of the Colombian La Guajira Department (11°25′N, 73°5′W) and has an area of 10.7 km²; it is characterized by the presence of an oyster bank in the limnetic area and vegetation (mangrove and beds of macrophytes) in the littoral zone. Water temperature ranged between 28 and 31 °C, salinity between 0-28, and pH values were 7.8-8.3. The climate conditions in the region can be characterized by two main periods: dry (January-April) and rainy (October-December).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plankton samples were taken from the Laguna Navío Quebrado, Colombia (11°24′15″ N; 73°5′39″ W) from April to December 2012, mainly in the littoral areas with vegetation (macrophytes and mangrove) but also from open water in areas close to oyster banks. Water salinity was measured with a WTW 3111 conductivity meter. Water samples were collected using a bucket of 25 L at both vegetated areas and open water. Samples were filtered with a zooplankton net (45 μm) and preserved in 70% ethanol.

Copepods were sorted from the original samples and then processed for taxonomic identification. Dissected specimens and appendages were mounted in glycerine and sealed with Canada balsam. The specimens were measured in lateral position, from the anterior end of the rostral area to the posterior margin of the caudal ramus. The taxonomic identification of the species recorded herein followed Bradford (1977), Reid (1985), Campos-Hernández and Suárez-Morales (1994) and Rocha et al. (1998). In order to provide a complementary set of information of these specimens, some of the appendages with taxonomic relevance for selected species were photographed using a Kodak Easy Share C140 digital camera adapted to a compound microscope. The morphological terminology follows Huys and Boxshall (1991). The following abbreviations are used in the descriptive section: P1–P6= first to sixth swimming legs, EXP= exopod, ENP= endopod. The specimens examined were deposited at the Museo de Colecciones Biológicas at the Universidad del Atlántico (UARC), Barranquilla, Colombia.

RESULTS

The taxonomic analysis of the copepods collected yielded the identification of 16 species belonging to six families and 11 genera (Table 1). These are all new records for the Laguna Navío Quebrado. The family Cyclopidae was represented by
seven genera, followed by Acartiidae, Pseudodiaptomidae, Temoridae, Oithonidae, and Corycaeidae each with one genus. The cyclopoid genera *Halicyclops* and *Microcyclops* were the most speciose in this lagoonal system (three species each), followed by *Acartia* (two species). Most species were found in the macrophytes-related habitats. A brief remarks and descriptions with illustrations about the relevant species confirming their presences to Colombia are given below.

Table 1. Species of calanoid, cyclopoid and poecilostomatoid copepods from Laguna Navío Quebrado, occurrence in local habitats sampled, primary environment and distribution. Distribution categories: NT (Neotropical), AT (Afrotropical), OL (Oriental), NA (Neartic), PA (Paleartic) C (Cosmopolitan), PAN (Pantropical). * New record for the La Guajira department; ** New record for Colombia. *** Outside expected salinity range.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Salinity \nrange</th>
<th>Macrophytes</th>
<th>Mangrove</th>
<th>Limnetic \nregion</th>
<th>Primary \nenvironment</th>
<th>World \ndistribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acartia tonsa</td>
<td>0-28</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Estuarine</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acartia lilljeborgi</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estuarine</td>
<td>PAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudodiaptomus marshi*</td>
<td>0-28</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Estuarine, brackish water</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temora turbinata</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coastal neritic</td>
<td>PAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oithona oswaldocruzi</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estuarine, brackish water</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halicyclops venezuelaensis*</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Estuarine, brackish water</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halicyclops sp**</td>
<td>0-28</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Freshwater</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halicyclops exigus**</td>
<td>0-28</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Freshwater, brackish water</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apocyclops panamensis*</td>
<td>0-28</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Freshwater, brackish water</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microcyclops anceps anceps*</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freshwater</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microcyclops anceps pauxensi*</td>
<td>0-28***</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Freshwater</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microcyclops ceibaensis*</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freshwater</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucyclops titicacae</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freshwater</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesocyclops ellipticus*</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freshwater</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermocyclops decipiens*</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freshwater</td>
<td>PAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corycaeus (Corycaeus) clausi</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coastal, neritic</td>
<td>N, AT, OL, NA, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Calanoida
Family Acartiidae Sars, 1903
Genus Acartia Dana, 1846
*Acartia lilljeborgi* Giesbrecht, 1889


*Material examined.* 4 adult females undissected. UARC149M.
**Distribution.** This species is found in the Gulf of Mexico, the Caribbean and also the Atlantic and Pacific coasts (0°-33°S) of South America (Campos-Hernández and Suárez-Morales, 1994; FADA, 2013).

**Remarks.** In some estuarine areas its distribution is indicative of transitional salinity conditions (Suárez-Morales, 1994; Escamilla *et al.*, 2011). When it co-occurs with *A. tonsa* in estuarine zones it is more abundant at the areas with higher salinity values (Escamilla *et al.*, 2001). *Acartia lilljeborgi* was common in the limnetic region where salinity was 28.

*Acartia tonsa* Dana, 1849

**Synonymy.** Campos-Hernández and Suárez-Morales, 1994, 58.

**Material examined.** 6 adult female undissected, 3 male undissected. UARC148M.

**Distribution.** It is considered a cosmopolitan species (FADA, 2013) with a wide distribution in coastal and estuarine systems of the Gulf of Mexico and the western Caribbean (Escamilla *et al.*, 2011). In Colombia it has been recorded in San Andrés Island and Magdalena Department (Pearse, 1915; Martínez-Barragán, 2009; Fuentes-Reinés *et al.*, 2013).

**Remarks.** *Acartia tonsa* was found in all the environments sampled, tolerating the entire salinity range observed (0-28), but it was more frequent in the limnetic region.

**Family Pseudodiaptomidae G.O. Sars, 1902**

**Genus Pseudodiaptomus Herrick, 1884**

*Pseudodiaptomus marshi* Wright, 1936

**Synonymy.** Walter, 1989, 604.

**Material examined.** 8 adult females undissected, 4 males undissected. UARC150M.

**Distribution.** It is a Neotropical species (FADA, 2013). *Pseudodiaptomus marshi* has been known to occur along the Atlantic coasts of the Neotropical region, including Costa Rica, Belize, and Mexico (Walter, 1989; Reid, 1990; Suárez-Morales *et al.*, 2003). In Colombia it has been recorded in Magdalena Department (Medellín-Mora and Navas, 2009; Fuentes-Reinés *et al.*, 2013).

**Remarks.** *Pseudodiaptomus marshi* was the most abundant calanoid in the surveyed area and it was found in both limnetic region and vegetation zone (0-28). It is considered a demersal copepod of shallow water (Walter, 1989) but it is also one of the few species of the genus known to dwell in freshwater conditions (Suárez-Morales, 2003).
Family Temoridae Giesbrecht, 1893
Genus Temora Baird, 1850
Temora turbinata (Dana, 1849)

Material examined. One adult female dissected. UARC163M-168M
Distribution. It is considered a widespread species (Bradford, 1977), which has been recorded from tropical, subtropical waters of the Atlantic and Indo-Pacific (Decker and Coetzee, 1979).
Remarks. Temora turbinata is a neritic epipelagic marine copepod (Decker and Coetzee, 1979) but in the surveyed area it was recorded at lower salinities (28). This species has been known to occur in estuarine waters (Ara, 2002) as a result of passive transportation by ballast water (Cordell and Morrison, 1996) or by tidal currents.

Order Cyclopoida
Family Oithonidae Dana, 1853
Subfamily Oithoninae Dana, 1853
Genus Oithona Baird, 1843
Oithona oswaldocruzi Oliveira, 1945

Synonymy. Dussart and Defaye, 2006; 5.
Material examined. 8 adult females undissected, 2 male undissected. UARC183M
Distribution. Oithona oswaldocruzi has been recorded in South and Central America (Brazil, Ecuador, Venezuela, Honduras, El Salvador, Trinidad and Tobago, and Puerto Rico) (Ferrari and Bowman, 1980; Löffler, 1981; Rocha and Botelho, 1998; Dussart and Defaye, 2006). In Colombia, it has been reported in Magdalena Department (Fuentes-Reinés et al., 2013).
Remarks. Oithona oswaldocruzi is a planktonic copepod (Rocha and Botelho, 1998) and it is considered eurythermic and euryhaline (Björnberg, 1981). It has been reported from marine, brackish and freshwater environments with salinities ranging from 0 to 33.7 (Oliveira, 1947; Eskinazi-Sant’Anna and Tundisi, 1996; Fuentes et al., 2012). Our specimens were recorded at a salinity of 28.

Subfamily Cyclopinae Kiefer, 1927
Genus Apocyclops Kiefer, 1932
Apocyclops panamensis (Marsh, 1913)

Synonymy. Dussart and Defaye, 2006, 228-229.
Material examined. 3 adult females undissected, 3 male undissected. UARC184M.
Distribution. It has been record in the Neotropical, Nearctic, and Afrotropical regions (Reid, 1990; Dussart and Defaye, 2006). In Colombia this species has been recorded in Chocó and Magdalena Departments (Petkovski, 1988; Reid, 1988; Fuentes-Reinés et al., 2013).

Remarks. *Apocyclops panamensis* can be considered an oligohaline or freshwater species frequently recorded from coastal lagoons and estuaries. In the surveyed area it was found in both the limnetic and macrophytes zones with salinities ranging between 0 and 10, but it was most frequent in the macrophytes-related habitat.

**Genus Microcyclops Claus, 1893**

*Microcyclops anceps anceps* (Richard, 1897)

Synonymy. Dussart and Defaye, 2006, 100.

Material examined. 10 adult females undissected. UARC153M.

Distribution. It is considered a Neotropical, primarily freshwater species (Silva, 2008). In Colombia it has been recorded in Antioquia, Córdoba, Cundinamarca and Magdalena Departments (Gaviria, 1994; Gaviria and Aranguren, 2007; Fuentes-Reinés et al., 2013).

Remarks. It was found in vegetation zones (macrophytes, mangrove) and was the most abundant freshwater cyclopoid in the surveyed area.

*Microcyclops anceps pauxensi* Herbst, 1962

Synonymy. *Microcyclops anceps var minor* Reid, 1985

Material examined. One adult female undissected, one male undissected. UARC180M.

Distribution. According to Silva (2008), this primarily freshwater subspecies has been known to occur only in the Neotropical region. In Colombia it has been recorded in the Magdalena Department (Fuentes-Reinés et al., 2012).

Remarks. It was found in littoral (macrophytes) and limnetic areas (0-28), its presence at higher salinity areas could be explained by passive transportation by local riverine currents.

*Microcyclops ceibaensis* (Marsh, 1919)

Synonymy. Dussart and Defaye, 2006, 103.

Material examined. 4 adult females, undissected. UARC179M.

Distribution. According to Suárez-Morales et al. (2004) and Silva (2008), this freshwater species is distributed mainly in the Neotropical region and it is widely distributed in Mexico (Mercado-Salas and Suárez-Morales, 2011). In Colombia it has been reported in Córdoba and Magdalena Departments (Gaviria and Aranguren, 2007; Fuentes-Reinés et al., 2013).
Remarks. It was found in the macrophytes-related area in freshwater.

**Genus Mesocyclops G.O. Sars, 1914**

*Mesocyclops ellipticus* Kiefer, 1936

**Material examined.** 2 adult males undissected. UARC181M.

**Distribution.** It is considered a Neotropical species (Silva, 2008); its taxonomic status has been discussed in different works (Gutiérrez-Aguirre and Suárez-Morales, 2001). It has been synonymized to *M. reidae* Petkovski, 1986 (Fimia Duarte et al., 2004), but some differences with the Venezuelan specimens (Dussart, 1984) suggest that it is a valid species and thus its distribution appears to be restricted to an area including Venezuela and Brazil (Gutiérrez-Aguirre et al., 2006). Recently, it was recorded from Colombia by Fuentes-Reinés et al. (2013) in the Magdalena Department.

**Remarks.** *Mesocyclops ellipticus* is considered a freshwater and oligohaline species (Rocha and Botelho, 1998). It was found only in the macrophytes vegetation zone, in freshwater.

**Genus Thermocyclops Kiefer, 1927**

*Thermocyclops decipiens* (Kiefer, 1929)

**Synonymy.** Chaicharoen et al., 2011, 796.

**Material examined.** One adult female, dissected. UARC185M-191M.

**Distribution.** It is considered a pantropical species (Chaicharoen et al., 2011). In Colombia this species has been recorded in different areas including Amazonia, Antioquia, Atlántico, Cundinamarca, Huila, Nariño, and Tolima Departments (Gaviria and Aranguren, 2007)

**Remarks.** This species was found only among macrophytes in freshwater. *Thermocyclops decipiens* is considered the most abundant species of the genus in the southern Neotropical region (Silva, 2008) and it has not been recorded from Central America (Mercado-Salas and Suárez-Morales, 2011). This species dwells in meso and eutrophic waters (Perbiche-Neves et al., 2010). Its resemblance with *T. crassus* (Sivakumar et al., 2013) suggests that some regional records of this species are actually assignable to *T. decipiens* (Sendacz and Kubo, 1982; Gutiérrez-Aguirre and Suárez-Morales, 2000).

**Subfamily Eucyclopinae Kiefer, 1927**

**Genus Eucyclops Claus, 1893**

*Eucyclops titicacae* Kiefer, 1957

**Synonymy.** Fuentes-Reinés and Suárez-Morales, 2013, 2.

**Material examined.** 3 adult females, dissected. UARC88M-95M.
Distribution. It has been recorded from Colombia, Venezuela, Perú and Bolivia (Fuentes-Reinés and Suárez-Morales, 2013).

Remarks. This primarily freshwater species was recorded only in the macrophytes-related areas.

Subfamily Halicyclopinae Kiefer, 1927  
Genus Halicyclops Norman, 1903  
Halicyclops venezuelaensis Lindberg, 1954  

Material examined. 2 adult females, undissected. UARC151M.

Distribution. It has been recorded in South and Central America: Venezuela (Lindberg, 1954), Belize (Rocha, 1995), Mexico (Suárez-Morales and Reid, 2003) and Colombia (Fuentes-Reinés et al., 2013).

Remarks. Halicyclops venezuelaensis was the least abundant species among its congeners in samples from the macrophytes-related areas. It was originally described by Lindberg (1954) from Venezuela and redescribed by Rocha (1995) from additional specimens from Sittee River estuary (Belize). It has been reported from brackish and freshwater (Suárez-Morales and Reid, 2003; Fuentes-Reinés et al., 2012) and appears to be more frequent in freshwater (Fuentes-Reinés et al., 2012).

Halicyclops exiguus Kiefer, 1934  
(Figures 1 to 3, Table 2)  

Material examined. 12 adult females undissected, 5 males undissected. UARC152M, UARC182M.

Female. The specimens examined bear the diagnostic features of H. exiguus as described by Kiefer (1934). Habitus in ventral position as in figure (Figure 1a), body wide and compact anteriorly, cephalothorax length/wide ratio about 1.0, with rounded integumental window dorsally, body length, excluding caudal setae = 348-476 μm (average = 462 μm, n = 12). Rostrum triangular (Figure 1b), labrum with 12 equally sized teeth (Figure 1c).

Antennules 6-segmented, setal formula as: 1(8), 2(11), 3(4+ 1 spine), 4(6), 5(2), 6(10 + ae). Fourth segment about 1.66 times as long as wide (Figure 1d). Ornamentation on the first segment was not observed.

Antenna consisting of four segments, coxa reduced and unarmed, basis with 2 setae inserted at inner corner; seta representing exopod present. Proximal endopodal segment naked. Terminal endopodal segment with 5 setae on inner margin and 7 setae around apex. Length/wide ratio of distal segment about 3 (Figure 1e).

Mandible. Praecoxa with 5 teeth and 2 plumose setae. Palp with long smooth seta (Figure 1f).
Figure 2. *Halicyclops exigus*. Female. a. Maxilliped. b. Leg 1. c. Leg 2 (The arrow points at the additional seta). d. Leg 3. e. Leg 4. f. Leg 5. g. Urosome. h. Caudal rami and seta IV and V.
Maxillule. Praecoxal arthrite with 4 spines; inner surface armament consisting of 3 strong elements. Palp basis bearing 3 setae on inner margin and 1 proximal outer seta representing exopodite; endopodite 1-segmented, with 3 setae (Figure 1g)

Table 2. Swimming P1-P4 armament of *Halicyclops exiguus* as follows (Roman numerals indicating spines, Arabic numerals representing setae).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Exopod</th>
<th>Endopod</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>I-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>I-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>II-I; 1,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>II-I; 1,4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 3. *Halicyclops exiguus*. Male. a. Habitus. b. Antennule. c. Leg 5. d. Leg 6. e. Urosome
Maxilla 5-segmented. Praecoxa fused to coxa on posterior surface with 2 setae on endite. Coxa with proximal and 2 distal setae on endite; seta fused to endite ornamented with 4 long setules. Basis forming claw armed with 2 setae. Endopod 2-segmented, bearing 2 strong setae (Figure 1h).

Maxilliped 2-segmented, armed with 1 proximal and 2 subdistal short setae on basal segment and 5 setal elements on distal segment, 3 of which are ornamented with conspicuous stout setules. Apical seta being curved and thicker than the others (Figure 2a).

P1-P4 exopods and endopods 3-segmented (Figures 2b-e), armed as in Table 2. Inner basal spine of P1 reaching midlength of P1 ENP3 (Figure 2b). P2-P3 similar to each other (Figure 2c-d). P4 ENP3 about 1.4 times as long as wide; inner apical spine about 1.1 as long as segment and 1.2 times as long as outer apical spine. Proximal inner seta not reaching tip of inner apical spine (Figure 2e). P5 unsegmented, exopod elongate, 1.66-1.75 times as long as wide, bearing 3 spines and 1 seta; inner apical spine and seta longer than segment, relative length of elements from inner to outer margin as follows: 1; 1; 0.66; 0.85 (Figure 2f).

Urosome with four segments, genital double somite as long as wide, lateral margins not produced (Figure 2g), caudal rami as long as wide, outer seta two times as long as ramus, inner apical seta two times as long as dorsal apical seta and three times as long as ramus; middle inner seta about 1.85 times as long as segment as long as middle outer seta (Figure 2h).

**Male.** Habitus similar to female (Figure 3a), body length excluding caudal setae = 350-378 μm (average = 364 μm, n = 6). Antennule 14-segmented (Figure 3b), antenna, mandible, maxilla, maxilliped, and P1-P4 as in female. P5 segment 1.5 times as long as wide, with 3 spines and one seta, inner spine being longest. Relative length of elements from inner to outer margin as follows: 1; 0.63; 0.5; 0.54 (Figure 3c). P6 with one spine and two setae (Figure 3d). Urosome with 5 somites; caudal rami as in female (Figure 3e).

**Differential diagnosis.** *Halicyclops exiguus* belongs to the group of species recognized by Rocha (1991) as sharing the following characters: 1) Last segment of antenna with five lateral setae, length/width ratio about three times as long as wide, 2) fourth segment of female antennules less than twice as long as wide, 3) inner spine of the second basipodite of P1 reaching at least midlength of the third endopod of that swimming P1, 4) third endopodal segment of P4 with proximal inner seta not reaching tip of inner apical spine, 5) female P5 exopod elongate, inner spine and apical seta as long as or longer than the segment. 6) male P5 with three spines and one seta, the inner spine the longest. In addition, it shares with many species of this group the spine formula 3-4-4-3 for the last exopodal segment of P2–P4.
**Variability.** One of the females collected in the surveyed area was observed to possess two setae on P2EXP instead of one (Figure 2c).

**Distribution.** This species has been reported from different countries of the Neotropical region including Haiti (Kiefer, 1934) (but see Rocha et al., 1998), Costa Rica (Collado et al., 1984), French Guiana (Defaye and Dussart, 1988), and Brazil (Rocha and Iliffe, 1993). This is the first record of this halicyclopine in Colombia.

**Remarks.** It was found in both the limnetic and vegetation zones and is considered a meso and oligohaline species (Rocha and Botelho, 1998). Morphological data on this species have been provided by Kiefer (1934, 1936), Collado et al. (1984), and Defaye and Dussart (1988). Our specimens agree with the description by Kiefer (1934) and Defaye and Dussart (1988), but Rocha et al. (1998) suggested that the Haitian specimens could represent a separate species. The Colombian specimens differs from those from Costa Rica (Collado et al., 1984) in the length of the innermost terminal caudal seta; it is relatively longer in our specimens (three times as long as the caudal ramus in Colombia specimens whereas it is shorter than the caudal ramus in the Costa Rican specimens) and in the length of the inner spine of the female P5 which is shorter than the segment in specimens from Costa Rica, while in our specimens from Colombia the spine is as long as or longer than the segment. On the other hand, our specimens differ from French Guiana individuals (Defaye and Dussart, 1988) in the spine formula of the third exopodal segment of P1-P4, which is 3-4-3-3 in the French Guiana specimens vs 3-4-4-3 in our specimens. Further comparative morphological studies should be developed to determine the actual extent of the variability of this species. The specimens of *Halicyclops* sp. (Table 1) found in the surveyed area probably represent an undescribed species.

**Order Poecilostomatoida**  
**Family Corycaeidae Dana, 1852**  
**Genus Corycaeus Dana, 1845**  
*Corycaeus* (*Corycaeus*) clausi F. Dahl, 1894

**Synonymy.** Campos-Hernández and Suárez-Morales, 1994, 265.

**Material examined.** One adult female, dissected. UARC157M-162M.

**Female.** Body length, excluding caudal setae = 1.65 mm. Body robust, cephalic area with large ocular lenses (Figure 4a). This species can be differentiated from its congeners by its possession of: 1) second antenna with one basal seta longer than the other (Figure 4b), 2) fourth leg exopod 3-segmented and endopod transformed in a small button bearing a smooth seta (Figure 4c), 3) female urosome 2-segmented and 4) divergent caudal rami representing almost ½ the length of the urosome (Figure 4d).
Distribution. It has been reported in the tropical and subtropical region of the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific oceans (Tanaka, 1957; Razouls et al., 2005-2013). This is the first report of *C. clausi* in continental brackish water environments of Colombia. It has been previously reported in the Colombian Caribbean coast (Medellín-Mora and Navas, 2009).

Remarks. Only one specimen was found in the limnetic region of the surveyed coastal system. It is an epiplanktonic, neritic species (Vives and Shmeleva, 2010). Its occurrence in the surveyed system could be related to passive transportation by tidal currents. This is the first illustrated record confirming its presence in Colombia.

**DISCUSSION**

The planktonic copepods found in the estuarine system Laguna Navío Grande are all tropical forms; most of them have been found in other Colombian estuaries (Fuentes-Reinés et al., 2013). In the surveyed area, the littoral zone with submerged vegetation showed a slightly higher species richness (12 species) than the limnetic area (10 species). The littoral vegetation represents a wide variety of microhabitats for copepods, providing food and shelter (Iversen et al., 1985; Lima et
The local fauna is a mixture of typically littoral or epibenthic forms like species of *Halicyclops* and *Microcyclops*, considered as phytophyllic (Lansac-Tôha *et al.*, 2002), and the strictly planktonic forms represented by species of *Acartia* and *Temora*. The mixed community of copepods from Laguna Navío Quebrado is also representative of the salinity gradient from the innermost reaches of the system to the marine front. This system favors the presence of freshwater forms like species of *Eucyclops*, *Mesocyclops*, *Thermocyclops*, and *Microcyclops* (Suárez-Morales and Reid, 2003; Fuentes-Reinés *et al.*, 2013); they were collected at salinities of 0 in the surveyed area. Other species like *C. clausi*, *T. turbinata*, *A. lilljeborgi*, and *O. oswaldocruzi* were found in the limnetic zone with salinities up to 28 and are considered marine species (Campos-Hernández and Suárez-Morales, 1994). Their occurrence in the lagoon system represents the marine influence featuring the outer sector of the lagoon. A third group including *Halicyclops* sp., *H. exigus*, *P. marshi*, *A. tonsa*, *A. lilljeborgi*, and *A. panamensis*, found at a wider salinity range in both littoral and limnetic zones (0-28), are deemed as euryhaline species (Kiefer, 1936; Mauchline, 1998; Rocha and Botelho, 1998; Suárez-Morales *et al.*, 2004; Lance, 2007) that appear to be related to transitional salinity conditions in the surveyed area. The knowledge of the basic composition and expected distribution of these species in this protected lagoon will be an important tool in studying and monitoring the local ecology.

The information presented in this paper increase the total number of free-living cyclopoid copepods reported for Colombia (Gaviria and Aranguren, 2007; Fuentes-Reinés *et al.*, 2013) to 47 species. With these new records, the number of species belonging to the genera *Halicyclops* and *Eucyclops* increase to two and eight, respectively (Fuentes-Reinés and Suárez-Morales, 2013). Up to eight species are new records for La Guajira Department and one for Colombia (see Table 1). We found fewer taxa than expected; Fuentes-Reinés *et al.* (2012) reported 21 species of planktonic copepods from Ciénaga Grande de Santa Marta in contrast to 16 species found in this study, which is probably a result of the sampling method, which emphasized littoral habitats at the Ciénaga.

In summary, the copepod fauna found in the Laguna Navío Quebrado is clearly a typical coastal-estuarine community, but it is expected that further studies with different sampling methods and gear will reveal additional new records of copepods from different environments (see Fuentes-Reinés and Suárez-Morales, 2014). Studies of copepods in the area should be continued with a strong taxonomic base; only reliable determinations of species will lead to an adequate understanding of the Colombian aquatic biodiversity.
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